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Summary
Objective: We aimed at developing and evaluating a 
questionnaire assessing health and appearance as the 
two main reasons for weight loss in overweight and 
obese individuals. Methods: Using data from two rep-
resentative telephone surveys in Switzerland, the facto-
rial structure of this questionnaire was analyzed by ex-
ploratory and confirmatory factor analysis. The model 
obtained was cross-validated with data from a second 
representative Swiss survey and multigroup analyses 
according to sex, age, BMI and regional language sub-
groups were performed. Results: This lead to a 24-item, 
3-factor solution, with factors labeled ‘health’, ‘appear-
ance in relation to others’, and ‘appearance in relation 
to oneself’. Internal consistency and test-retest reliability 
were good. Conclusions: To the best of our knowledge, 
this is the first validated questionnaire assessing over-
weight and obese individuals’ reasons for weight loss. 
It should be further tested whether using this question-
naire as a pretreatment assessment device will help in 
tailoring treatments to individuals, thereby increasing 












tant concern for many of the individuals affected by over-






factors contributing to treatment adherence and success.
Guidelines [18] suggest that reasons and motivation for
weight loss representmeaningful characteristics of patients
thatshouldbeassessedpriortoanyweightlossintervention
inorder to identify those individualswhoarereally ready–









































   
   
   
   






















Thus, despite the urgent need to enhance treatment out-
comes in overweight and obese patients and the often-cited
impactofanindividual’smotivationforweight lossontreat-










evaluate a questionnaire that considers health and appear-
ance as different aspects of motivation for weight loss. By
usingthisquestionnaireasapretreatmentassessmentdevice,
a person’smotives for weight loss can be identified, and a
weightlossprogram’scomponentscouldbetailoredtothein-












interviewed. In the second survey, conducted in June 2004, the corre-
spondingsamplesizewas800.Forouranalysisweusedtheinterviewees
reportingaBMIof≥25kg/m2, that is355(36%) fromsurvey1and232










weight as well as several sociodemographic questions were asked,







We used a deductive scale development strategy based on theoretical
considerations.Aftera thorough reviewofexisting literature regarding
obese individuals’motivational reasons forweight loss [19, 22–25],we
generatedawidearrayofpossiblereasonsforweightlossthatcouldbe
allocatedtoeitherthehealthorappearancemotive.Thispoolof39items
was then presented to the interviewees (each item consisting of the
statement‘Iwanttoloseweight…’,followedbyadifferentweightloss
reason).Allitemshadtobeansweredonafour-pointLikertscalewith













variateoutliers [27].Thus, the sample sizes for theanalysisof survey1
andthefirstwaveofsurvey2were320and209,respectively.






the number of factors needed. The obtained model was subsequently
tested for goodnessof fit using confirmatory factor analysis (CFA)and
















Meanage,years(SD) 48.3(14.8) 49.5(14.6) 50.1(14.1)


































































   
   
   
   



























authors on request). Subsequently, 15 items had to be re-
movedbecausetheyeitherhadfactorloadingslessthan0.55
orloadedonmorethanonefactor[35].RunningEFAbased
on theremaining24 items led to three factors: ‘health’, ‘ap-
pearanceinrelationtoothers’and‘appearanceinrelationto
oneself’(table2),witheigenvaluesgreaterthan1(valuesbe-
tween 5.2 and 3.7) consisting of 7, 10, and 7 items, respec-




Internal consistencies for factors I–III were 0.88, 0.91 and
0.89,and0.93ifall24itemswerecombined.Item-totalcorre-
Totestforfactorinvariancewithrespecttofactorloadingsandfactor












valid cases available forbothwaves. 23 caseswere eliminatedbecause
theycontainedatleastonemissinganswer.Datapreparationincludedthe
logtransformationof thesumof the24 itemsforeachwavetoachieve
normalityandhomoscedasticity,followedbytheeliminationofanother8
cases thatwereeitherunivariateormultivariateoutliers [27].The final
sample size covering bothwaves contained 109 observations.Weused
Pearson’scorrelationcoefficientsandintraclasscorrelationcoefficientsto
assesstest-retestreliabilityforeachofthefactorsobtainedaswellasfor











5. Tobehealthier 0.685 0.134 0.280
9. Tobemoreagile 0.662 0.175 0.291
10. Forhealthreasons 0.839 0.084 0.140
15. BecauseIreadthatitishealthier 0.586 0.219 0.107
20. Todecreasemyhealthrisks 0.784 0.037 0.11
25. Tolivelong 0.582 0.230 0.138
Factor II: appearance in relation to others
1. Becauseacquaintanceshaveadvisedmeto 0.127 0.622 0.154
4. Tonotattractattention 0.225 0.595 0.274
6. BecauseI’llbemoresuccessfulinmyjob 0.199 0.626 0.13
7. SoIwillbeacceptedbysociety 0.177 0.747 0.209
8. Todaretosocializeagain 0.072 0.717 0.254
12. BecauseIwouldbeluckierinlove 0.143 0.631 0.289
16. Tobemoreappreciated/liked 0.219 0.644 0.246
21. Tohavemorefriends 0.129 0.589 0.159
28. Tohavebettersuccesswithothers 0.114 0.681 0.306
39. Sothatotherpeoplewillthinkbetterofme 0.042 0.727 0.217
Factor III: appearance in relation to oneself
2. Tobemoreattractive 0.288 0.258 0.611
14. Toliketolookatmyselfinthemirroragain 0.263 0.202 0.694
23. BecauseIwanttolikemyselfmore 0.130 0.309 0.678
27. BecauseIwanttobemoreattractive 0.238 0.285 0.677
30. Tobeabletodressmorefashionably 0.300 0.237 0.559
31. Tofitintomyclothesagain 0.194 0.402 0.551





























   
   
   
   



























factors were 0.91, 0.92 and 0.90, and 0.95 if all items were
combined.





fits were reasonable for all subgroups except for the sub-
groupsBMI≥ 30 kg/m2andFrench-speaking region,where
samplesizesweresmall(table3).










cantlyworsenmodel fits (table 4).When in addition equal
factor variances and covariances between the groups were
imposed,modelfitsagaindidnotsignificantlyworsenforage,
BMI and regional language groups.Betweenmales and fe-
males,however,wedetectedinvariancewithrespecttofactor
lationsforitemswithineachfactorrangedbetween0.59and
0.77andwere thusmuchhigher than0.30, thevalue that is
consideredproblematic [36].Test-retest reliabilitywashigh,
with correlation coefficients ranging between 0.75 and 0.83
and intraclass correlation coefficients ranging between 0.74
and 0.82. Also, mean differences between the two waves
rangedbetween–0.03and0.03forthethreesubscalesanddid
notdifferfrom0foranyofthem(pairedt-test,p≥0.20forall





ces (table 3, first line).Factor loadings variedbetween0.59
and0.83.Intercorrelationsamongthethreefactorswere0.43
(factorIvs.factorII),0.71(factorIIvs.factorIII),and0.58
(factor I vs. factor III).Theywereall significantlydifferent










this model varied between 0.57 and 0.83. Intercorrelations
amongthethreefactorsweresomewhathigherthanforsur-
N c2 df CFI TLI RMSEA Pclose AIC
Full sample
Survey1 320 530.5 249 0.930 0.923 0.060 0.013 632.5
Survey2,firstwave,
cross-validated
209 571.5 249 0.899 0.888 0.079 0.001 673.5
Subgroups (survey 1)
Sex
Male 208 453.2 249 0.913 0.903 0.063 0.012 603.2
Female 112 403.3 249 0.912 0.902 0.075 0.002 553.3
Age
<50years 170 398.5 249 0.928 0.920 0.060 0.076 548.5
≥50years 150 459.0 249 0.898 0.887 0.075 0.000 609.0
BMI
<30kg/m2 255 502.8 249 0.922 0.913 0.063 0.004 652.8
≥30kg/m2  65 378.1 249 0.859 0.843 0.090 0.001 528.1
Languageregion
Germanspeaking 237 473.6 249 0.924 0.916 0.062 0.012 575.6






























   
   
   
   






















85% of obese individuals trying to lose weight indicated
health as their primary reason [19, 21–23], health seems
indeedtobeastrongmotivatoranditsassessmentbasedona
distinct subscale seems justified.Even though interviewees
were also presented with items covering aspects of weight
lossmotivationduetoadvicefromothers(‘becausemygen-
eralpractitioneradvisedmeto’,‘becausemypartneriswor-
ried’), these itemswerenot relevant for scale construction.
Healththusseemstobeapersonalissuethatmightbemore
influenced by the short- and longer-term consequences of
overweight andobesity thanbypure adviceobtained from
others.
The second factor deals with items focusing on the im-
provementofhumanrelationshipsduetoweightlossandwas
thereforenamed ‘appearance in relation toothers’.The im-
portanceofsuchafactorisclearlysupportedbyresearchon







tion,which theyhope to improveby losingweight [37],and
wasthuslabeled‘appearanceinrelationtooneself’.Although
inbothCFAs(survey1andfirstwaveofsurvey2),thesecond
and third factorweremorehighly correlated thaneitherof
thesetwofactorswiththefirst,theidentificationoftwodis-
tinctappearance-relatedfactorsseemswarranted,asthecor-

















questionnaire assessing motivation for weight loss in over-
weightandobeseindividuals,astherehasbeenuptonowa









The first factor identified contains items coveringhealth
reasonsforweightloss.Giventhatinpreviousresearch50–
Modeldescription c2 df Dc2 Ddf Significance
Sex
Unconstrained,combinedmodel 856.9 498 – – –
Factorloadingsconstrainedtobeequal 873.0 519 16.1 21 0.76
Factorloadings+variancesconstraineda 880.1 522 23.2 24 0.51
Factorloadings+variances+covariancesconstrained 898.0 525 41.2 27 0.040
Age
Unconstrained,combinedmodel 857.6 498 – – –
Factorloadingsconstrainedtobeequal 884.1 519 26.5 21 0.19
Factorloadings+variances+covariancesconstrained 892.6 525 35.1 27 0.14
BMI
Unconstrained,combinedmodel 883.2 498 – – –
Factorloadingsconstrainedtobeequal 904.3 519 21.1 21 0.45
Factorloadings+variances+covariancesconstrained 916.9 525 33.7 27 0.18
Languageregion
Unconstrained,combinedmodel 887.3 498 – – –
Factorloadingsconstrainedtobeequal 916.6 519 29.2 21 0.11

































   
   
   
   























cross-validation of themodel with data from survey 2 sup-
portedthestabilityofourmodel.Fourth,thenormal-orun-
derweight interviewees of both surveyswere not asked the
questions regarding reasons forwanting to loseweight. So,
our resultsare restricted toapopulationofoverweightper-
sonsforwhomweightlossisofprimaryimportanceregarding




tion, even though theprevalence rates are comparablewith
prevalencesinotherEuropeancountries.
The reasons and motivating factors for participation in
weight lossprogramsaremeaningfulcharacteristicsofover-
weight and obese individuals, and guidelines suggest a pre-
treatmentassessment [18].The24-itemquestionnaire is the
firstvalidatedassessmentdeviceinthisareaofresearch.Asa
next step it should be used in a clinical survey to assess its
validityintreatmentsettings.Indoingso,itcouldbeusedto
target those individuals who may benefit from additional
motivational work before starting a treatment, or to tailor
interventionstoparticipants’particularmotivationalreasons





factor variances and covariancesdidnotdifferbetween the
subgroupsdefinedforage,BMIandregionallanguage,which
justifies the generalizability of the three factors across ages




small, thus impeding thedetectionofnon-invariance.Thus,
ourquestionnaireshouldbefurthervalidatedinanenlarged




anceas the reason forweight loss. It canbe suggested that
menmightbelesssusceptibleforsocietalpressuretobethin
thanwomanandthusmightfocuslessondifferentaspectsof












be made for multigroup analyses. Third, we did EFA and
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